
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seied by carrier, pepr week.. IS cU
Pent by mall, per month M cU
Bent by mail, per year i.w

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,
Postage iree to lUDScnoera.

'I he Aatorlan guarantee to Its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising ratea can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph francniues, ana is cue oniy
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine uispaicneo. ,

The Dally Astorlan'a circulation Is
live times as (treat aa that of the com
blned circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third old
est weekly In the state of Oregon, baa,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, tho
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Aatorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of tlmo, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do- -

Ine-- this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
taruea and to insure a speeay remeay

Handley & Haas are our Portland
x gents and copies of the Astorlan can
be hod every morning at their aland
on First atreet

LIKE LOBSTER, LIKE MAN.

There are men In Astoria who day

after day perch themselves on the street
corner, bewail the "hard times,"' and

throwi at gloomy Bhadow over every

enterprise that la projected, or thought
of. They never attempt anything them-

selves that will better their own condi

tion, or that of their neighbor. This

claea has always been here, and during

the boom four years ago was greatly

augmented by people who came in here
expecting to reap a- rich harvest from
speculative land deals. Many of this
class yet remain waiting for another

'

"boom" waiting for someone else to

make it. i

It la said that a lobster, when left
high and dry among the rocks, has not
sense and energy enough to work his
way back to the sea, but waits for the
sea to come back to him. If it dees not
come he remains where he Is and dies,

although the slightest effort would en
able him to reach the waves, which are,
perhaps, tossing and tumbling within
yard of him. There is a tide in human
affairs that costs men into tight places
and leaves them out of their sphere like
stranded lobsters. If they choose to He

where the breakers have flung them,
expeotlng some giant billow to take
them on Its big shoulder and carry them
back, their hopes may never be realized
Nor la it right they should be. The so

cial element ought not to be expected
to help him who mokes no effort to help
himself.

GOOD ROADS.

The West CoaBt Trade has the
pertinent remarks on this Important

aubjeot, which is local application to

every community:

"There ought to be concerted action
by all tin authority, and all who will be
hncflt.ted, for the Improvement of
roads, especially the main roads, over
which there is so much travel or heavy
loads must be drawn to market. These
roads may be so Improved, without great
outlay, that teams will draw 25 per cent
heavier than can now be drawn, and
easier. That Is a gain worth every for
mer a while to look after. It will pay
the farmers better than listening to the
yawping of patent politic peddlers
who want to 'organize' them into some-
thing to right every wrong except poor
country ronda. A good road In front
of a farm adds so materially to the
value of the form Uiat the owner could
afford to moke it good at his own ex
pense,"

Kobert C. Smith, who la staying at
Georhort Pork for the summer, Is cer
tainly a lucky individual. Yesterday he
found s pearl in a, plain, pro-sni- o

Clatsop clam, which he was about
to devour. His remarkable find may
stimulate the sale and consumption of
this breed of bivalves; but usually
pearls, even of less weight, are not
found In clams, and the oyster season
la over.

There la no prettier gome ployed than
the national gam of baseball. The con-

test between the Multnomah and Stan-

ford on the local grounds tomorrow
will undoubtedly be well attended.

The Britannia la queen of the waves'
for the time being.

OREGON NOTES.

A foot race will be run on the
town site of Heppner for $20 a, side this
week.

I2ugne U out with Prof. D. V. 8.
Tit-- l J as ft candldt for the position of
.... ....... l ., r..... u.

TM3 MM A8T01UAN, ASTORIA, THURSDAY MOANINU, JULV

The p.'illee CoUl-- i JolWtl imi along for
three Whole days Without & single case1

at The Dalles, Something remarkable.

A man who "fit" in the Crimean wai
for four years and the same number in
this country, is ths attraction of Leb-
anon;

A physiological question that is puz-

zling the people of Oakland is "what
kind of a soul has a person who will
poison a dog?"

If wheat does not bring 45 cents per;
bushel, the farmera about Juniper will
cut the stipend of harvest hands 25 cents
a day under former wages.

The Albany Herald denies the exist-

ence of an Anarchist Club in that city.

It claims that her citizens would not
even blow up a lung tester.

Bo as to give the town a livelier ap
pearance the autherlties of The Dalles
have allowed the Salvation Army to
hold open air services on the streets.

They are about to turn another leaf
In the history of the Salem Y. M. C. A

A man named Page from Chicago has
been elected as secretary, and will ar-

rive in August.

After the Condon authorities had
shook a gambler named Crawford down

man of their size robbed him of the
rest of his bank roll amounting to $240,

The thief Is in jail.

A new settler arrived in Jackson, and
called a horse, "hose." He had no straw
berry mark on his arm, but old Ken- -

tucklans recognized where he was
"bohn," and who his kin folks were.

Weston is responsible for the latest
Inventor Who proposes to startle the
world with perpetual motion. His Inven
tion is an apparatus which will wind
Itself up as it runs down, and vice versa.

B. F. Alley, of the Florence West, Is
willing to learn a boy the printer's trade
and give him' his board and clothes In
the meantime. This is placing him on
an equal footing with all the newspaper
proprietors in the state.

Over a thousand people came together
and perforated the atmosphere with
their voices at the Sherman county Mu
sical Association meeting which was
held at Moro last week. The music was
"classic, sacred, and comic."

Salem has a few thoughtless and sel
fish people who care for nothing but the
gratification of their own pampered
and depraved appetites. Two of them
were arrested for assaulting a boy for
bathing, when everyone knows that
cleanllnesi is next to Godliness.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I havj been troubled
w.tn very severe headaches for venr
and have taken a great many different

Dut nave never round anv
thing to give mo as speedy and perma
nent cure bb IvrauHe a Headache fnn
sides. In my opinion they Btand with
out a rival: they have cured me In
oery case. JNO. N. WILKIK.

30 Adams ova., West, Detroit, Mich.
For sale by Chas. ltoirers. sole nirent.

ABiunu, uregon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInsIow'a Soothing Syrup has
oeen usea ior cnuuren teething, it
soothes the child, softens the rums.
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
la the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive centa a bottle. Sold by all drug-glBt- a

throughout the world.

A SURE CURB FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a,e known hv mnlnMira
like causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at onca to
Dr. llosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
ilrectly on the parts affected, absorbs
utnom. allays Itching and affects a

permanent cure. We. Druk-ida-t or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 12V Arch
"truet. I'hlladalDhlo. I'm. Hold hv J. W.
Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Qentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have URed Krause'B Headache t'apsules
with satisfactory results. I boueht a
box which cost me .53, und one tupsi'le
cured me of a dreadful sick h?aduche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., nnd we re
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they nre represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWD

This Is what many a nervous sufferer.
wishes himself every duy. But there wllli
soon be no necesHlty to forsake the'
busy-Hillie- lt somewhat noisy scenes ft, this
metropolitan life. If the nervous Invalid
will begin, and persist in the use ot
HoHtetter's Btomach Bitters, which will
seedlly bring relief to a weak and

nervous system. Day by
thiv the hnriv nenuires vlimr through the

the' fifl TABLE.
system the nerves conspicuously share.
Sleep, appetite, digestion all these art
promoted by thla popular Invlirorant,
and they nre, who can doubt thot thel
acquisition of health and nerve quietude
will be speedy and complete? Constipa-
tion, biliousness, maluiia, nausea, sea
sickness, ami cramps In the Btomach
yield to this

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the un
doinlgned has been appointed adminis
tratrix of the estate of George McLean
deov.uwd, Into of Clatsop county, Ore-gi-

by tho county court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, ar.d all per-
sons having claims against, said estate
must present the same properly verilled

tno unuerstgnea within six months
from this date, July 6th, ISM.

KL1ZAUETH McLRAX,
Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven that h nn.
derslgned has been uppolnted sdmlnls- -
trator of the estate of A. K. Harrow, de
ceased, late of Clatsop countv. Orecnin
ny me count Court of the tt r
uregon ior ciotsop County, and all per-
sona having claims against sold estate
must the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at oiflce of
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law. In the
City of Astoria. In said countv, within
six months from this date, June ISth

SHERMAN CASE.
Administrator.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WrU-tFi-r High MJ.In rMfMM.

i

A COOKING SCHOOL

Prepared and guaranteed by tho New York Condensed Milk Co.

Decidedly superior to unprepai 1 milk or cream.

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb. And be will come oul wit
s flab in his month. Our Buver was
elated last month, oml when be re-

turned home be says : "I uot 'em
got 'em cheap ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em to rb to nndorsell all other deal-
ers In Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coa.-t- Over lifty demiiohns of
it weut ont yesterday but onstom
era went witu them,

HUGHES & CO,

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece,

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'ra,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best is the cheapest, and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery,

SEASIDE SflWlffllili
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed, flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonoblt
and-- prices at bedrock. All orderu
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. i" L. LOGAN, PropT.

Seaside, Oregon.

8. W. ".SHERfffHN

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Oflk, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER
Blacksmiths.

Special s.ttentlon paid to steamboat re
pairing, nrst-clos- s horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAYIP QORK fl SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent

RrPRESCNTINO
mpnnliThe Following

New York Cltv. N. Y.

Union hire anj Marine, of N.-- lenland.
National Hire ar.d Marine Iny- Co., of Hartford

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of
Home Mutual !n. Co., San hTjiclsco.

New York Plate Cluss Ins. Co.
Phanlx, of London, Impirlil, of Londoi

OGClDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Claaa
On the Pacific Coast.

iniiucncA or this rennie tonic, and in the'
vitality which It diffuses through UfJEXCELlbED

If

remedy.

10

present
tho

Rates, Ji dally and upwards.

The CP. UP5HURCo

Shipping' Commission

Astoria, Orecon.

A r0 INTER
Many peop's believe that alt black-smithin- g

Jobs are alike that they are
notlilnsr but muscle ana material mixea.
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Drains
are also used to make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy in the end.

Q. A. Stiuson & Co.

There's
A Striking
Resemblance

Between tan shoes that are rood and
tan shoes that ere bad. Remember tba
"ull Is not gold that glitters." and

Don't be
Deceived.

Come in and let us tell you the dif-
ference in Tan Shoes.

JOHN MAUN ft CO.

now exists which, recognizing

the importance of having plenty
of milk on hand for cooking

purposes, has found that

Borden's Peerless
BRAND

Evaporated Cream

fully meets its requirements,

end therefore highly indorses

ume.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in vour Baby Carriage,
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. ' And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HE1LBORN & SON.

Stf. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-
gins & Co.'s Dock, or their olfice.

CHICAGO,

IIIIiWAUpE And

with All
Lines is the Only Line running

- CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting Transcontinental

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

Chicago.
Iand

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In noder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on salt at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire ot any ticket ati...

r

J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

. PORTLAND. OREGON.

Is the line tn take to nil'
points

EASTand SOUTH

t is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers ti e tet service, com)
biulug

SPEEDand COMFORT
It Is the populur route with those who

wi,.U 10 travel uu

the SAFEST!

Si

It Is theielore the route yon hou'd
tnie. It runs tliruuab vestlbuled
tiitlus every Uay id the year Ui

and Citica

No Change of Cars,

!r$nnt rullman Slefp-r- s,

"tupfrior Taurist Slwpera,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Ou'y on uuige ol ears

To Auy Part of til civilized world.

P

'ortlaml to New York
Through Tickets

Puaearert ticketed via. all boats ntnnlnt
txtweeu Aaloria, & llama and Forilanil.

full informatlan eonrerolni ratss. tSate el
tram, t aud outer details furuiiuied o
ipulicatlou.to

C. W. STONE,'
Annt Aatoria,

Reamer Telephone Duck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Paioeuter Airea

Ma. UX t int bt..r. Wasamnua,
Foruaaa. Urva

jo, isu

tWM FastMail

SplCT

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 floqrs Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Pree Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

Ing.Car ire tun da l via th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Observation Cars, allomlng

OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.
Culuutbla, Fii'lny, July 13.
State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturday, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers,

-I- N-

and Cars.

Cars.

ALSO

of the

and

Saved tickets Tourist care
best on wheels.

ALSO

the O. R. and N. Co. s boats .,..., ,.. Dnu,. u. emucMiP imp
will run aa follows between Astoria and winnumn rnnn., num.. nwn .....

The R. R. will 10 tnina na Japan.

leave Astoria at 6:45 a. m. and r;mr.roBa 0f Tndla leaves Vancouver
at 8 p. m. The T. J. Potter will leave Fer,ruarv E.

Portland at 7 a. m. dally and Astoria EmDress of China leaves Vancouver
at 7 p. m. March G.

steamers make on both sides of 0f India leaves
the river above Waterforu, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

For rates and Information call
on or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agant, Astoria, Or.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Ast. Oen. Pas. Agt.. Or.

G

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway SyBtem.

FR0H OCEAN TO OCEAN

alace Dining Room Sleeping

LoxofIoos Dining

Elegant oaehes.

Francisco Unbroken

Viems Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 $10.00

on all east.
the Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

Hereafter

Portland: Thompson
Portland

landings Emprcsa Vancouve

DOANB,

Receivers.
general

Portland,

Day

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavjs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or,

A, B. Colder, Traveling Pass. Ast.,
Tacomo, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, U. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Heads,
Lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
IVE this office the order. We have enstaged a first- -

class job pi inter who will give any wcrk entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downrighu hard work to do this, but
we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

. .Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EliPHE SflflBOiifJ & GO

Cotton Kope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

j4


